RESPONSE TO BID CLARIFICATION QUERIES
FSD-SL Country Co-Ordinator: Questions for Clarification
No.
1.

Question
By what date (month) during the 6-month assignment is FSDASL expected to be sufficiently operational to be able to begin
undertaking substantive activities such as project
implementation?

Responses
The new FSDs will be launched at
varying times in 2021. However, FSD
Africa is implementing programmes in
New FSD countries even before
launch, i.e. during the
inception/incubation phase. The
Country Coordinator will support the
design and implementation of
programmes during the inception
phase.
The Country Coordinator will support
operational set-up activities, strategy
development activities as well as
programming activities during the
inception phase of the establishment
of new FSD entities
Some projects have been developed,
others are planned. The Country
Coordinator will contribute to the
design and implementation of
programmes.
See attached the FSD Africa Theory of
Change.

2.

Or, are these first 6 months expected to be taken up almost
exclusively with setting up activities, to include mainly, the
logistics of setting up a new organization including recruitment?

3.

Are any ‘initial portfolio of projects’ already fully developed,
ready for implementation?

4.

Will FSDA’s Theory of Change be made available to facilitate our
proposal preparation?

5.

In the ‘Thumbnail’ Country Coordinator document, the closing
Closing dates for the Sierra Leone
date for receipt of proposals is 27th October. However, in the
TORs is as follows:
Terms of Reference document it is given as 28th October. Kindly
clarify which is correct.
28 October 2020.
Apologies for the confusion.

Human Development Impact

Social and real economy outcomes
FSD outcomes
Market system changes
FSD Africa outputs
FSD Africa investment
Financial market system challenges

Inclusive economic growth* characterised
by; increased access to jobs improved
livelihoods and/or increased resilience

Increased access to basic services more
specifically health, affordable housing, and
energy

Sustainable futures characterised by development
processes that can create equity, fairness and
resilience for individuals, households and communities
Exogeneous factors
- Political economy including
leadership and corruption

Gender, age and fragile states to be mainstreamed across the
programme and in the results measurement approach

A financial system that delivers real value to the economy and low-income people
Financial services are useful and more affordable, and there is greater trust across More capital resources available and allocated more efficiently and
financial markets
effectively to finance long-term inclusive economic growth

Better policy, regulation and incentives More effective policy and regulatory
environment; incentives aligned with the
public good

New or existing institutions, infrastructure, instruments
created or strengthened and operating sustainably through
FSD Africa support or through replication

Capacity building and technical assistance
for regulators and policy-makers
facilitated

Direct Capacity Building

Weak policy and regulatory
environment which
undermines investor
confidence amd growth of the
financial sector

Capacity building and technical
assistance for FSP service
providers facilitated

Technical assistance

Technical capacity
constraints resulting in
slow policy reform, and
product development
by FSPs and other
market actors

More responsive financial solutions for
households and businesses in place - Financial
solutions that meet people and business's
current needs, enable them to invest for the
future and help them to manage risk and
respond to shocks

Increased (domestic and international) investor
confidence and investment opportunities in SSA
financial markets

Research

Inadequate market information to
drive evidence-based policy
formulation, decision making by
investors, and product development

- Infrastructure (mobile coverage,
power)
- Education level

Better networked, skilled and informed investors, investees,
intermediaries and other market actors

Capacity building and technical
assistance for market actors (FSPs,
market intermediaries, etc)
facilitated

- Climate change
- Macro-econonomic policy
- Land

New and existing
knowledge, insights and
best practices created and
shared

Advocacy

Lack of incentives for SSA FSPs to bank
the unbankedand underserved due to
perception of more feasible and
profitable alternative client segments

New, diverse and significant sources of capital (DFI,
institutional, retail, etc) invested in financial
market innovations, their scale up and replication

New and existing alliances and
partnerships, including those
involving the FSD Network
facilitated and leveraged

Knowledge Management

Coordination failures at
government and regional level,
thereby undermining effective
transfer of knowledge - e.g.
regulatory best preactice, models
of innovation, etc.

Innovative propositions (new or
enhanced products and services,
business models, investment vehicles)
originated in FSD Africa target markets

Grants

Risk Capital

Lack of risk capital, resulting in poor
capitalisation of innovative business
models, and lost opportunities for
crowding investment

